
IONVENTION THINKS
* OF PROBLEMS
EFFICIENCY AND EXPANSION IN

CHURCH WORK DISCUSSED

BY DIOCESE.
:;: • ... .. . ... .

Discussion of thile problems that have
to do i Ith effllency and expansion
In church work filled both morning
and afternoon sessions of the Episcopal
diocesan convention yesterday. En-

thuslasm and Interest continued, un-
aba•ed and this convention bids fair
to be the best one Nyt held by the
church in Montana. /

After morning prayer, yesterday,
Rev. W. S. W. Rlymond gave a re-
port of the board of missions. Bish-
op Brewer then gave formal notice that
he should ask at the next annual con-
vention for a bishop co-adjutor. A
roll call of the clergy was made for
pledges to dioceson missions. Rev.
J. L. Craig Introduced resolutions on
the church temperance scilety which
were adopted. There was discussion
of an increase In the eplisopate fund;
then the report of the committee on
canons was heard. The/ first canon
In regard to a retiring/pension was
adopted. The second Ftanon relating
to the appointment of a cha cellor of
the diocese was discussed, but time
fai l ed and the convention adjourned
until the afternoon.

The Afternoon.

Immediately upon re-sisembling the
report of the committee' on, canons was
finished. Rev. Mr Hooker read a
practkial paper . SRnday school
work. The C. Messlas of Butte.,
as president the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, took bharge of the meeting
and John p, and others pre-
sented the pr le brotherhood
work. There was ome urther routine
business and th conven on adjourned
to meet at call of the b~ hop at the
close of the wtmean session today.

All who cared to were then taken
for automobile driv about the city.

The the evenin g or 200 visitors
and residlents fMI 'oula gathered in
the gymnasium at the university.
Seats were provi ed and the first
part of the evening given over to a
program of music and addresses.
These were especially enjoyable, be-
cause, while not lacking in purpose
and power, they were sparkling with
happy Illustrations and pointed re-
marks that began "That reminds
me-." Rev. Mr. Gatley introduced the
speakers, Dr. Duniway for "The
Church and the University;" Rev. Mr.
Blackiston for "The Church and the
Dlocese;?' Rev. Mr. Mynard, "The
Church and the Parish:" John W.
Wood, "The Church and the World,"
and Bishop Brewer, who chose his own
subject, "The Church and the Women."
Very many splendid .things were said
In these talks, especially hearty were
the words of loving appreciation of
the service .of Bi•sop Brewer in Mon-
tana.

In the latter part of the evenlhs
there was socia4l enjoyment and beau-
tiful music by the Misses Hanon and
Grace Corbin. Edwin Pierce of Great
Falls also charmed the company with
his artistic violin music.

Today.

The sessilns today will be first, holy
communion In the Church of the Holy
Spirit at 9:30 o'clock{; then the
women's meeting, which Bishop Brew-
er says is the most Important thing of
the whole convention, and then the
completion of final Items of business.
At noon today the ladies of the par-
ish will serve luncheon In the Masonic
hall to visiting delegates.

Animated discussion of methods and
results in Junior association work
filled an interesting session of the
parochial and missionary convention
yesterday morning. Miss Sue Bald-
win of Butte, secretary of the junior
association and babies' branch in
Montana, presided over the meeting,
which was Opened by a beautiful litany
called "The Junior Hour" and the
singing of a missionary hymn.

Every paper and report that fol-
lowed on the full and varied program
offered something original and practi-
cal in the way of suggestion or ex-
perelonce. There was first a report
of work done in Mississippi, )by Miss
Lulu Wright of Missoula. The work
of this' state was presented because
of its fruitfulness.

State parishes and missions were
reported by Mrs. Mynard for St. Agnes
guild of Great Falls; Mrs, Morrison
for the junior auxiliary of Darby:
Mrs. Coggeshall of Townsend for
Boulder, Townsend and Elkhorn: Mrs.
Brown for the girls' guild of Philips.
burg. Mrs. Clinton H. Moore of Butte
presented the subject of "The Study
of Missions by Juniors" and Mrs.
Mynard of Great Falls spoke of "The
Sunday School Auxiliary."

"How to Interest and Hold the Old-
er Girls" was read by Mrs. Hayward
of Hamilton. Miss Eloise Knowles of
Missoula gave an illustrated talk on
"How to Make Blackhoard Work Ef-
fectlve." Mrs. aatley spoke of her
experiences in other parishes, using
the subject "Junior Work in large
and Small Parishes." Mrs. Craig of
Anaconda made clear the relations of
"The Junior and the United Offer-
ing." Mrs. Kellogg of Great Falls
read an account of Minnesota's plan of
giving, which Is thorough and ef-
fectiyve in teaching the children un-
selfishness, systematic giving. Mrs.
Hooker of Dillon showed samples of
handlwork 'exhibited by juniors and
described other articles that shl 'had
seen exhibited as they were made for
sales or missionary boxes. She made
a strong appeal for excellent work. In
all he junior associations, because
there the foundatlonp ~e being laid
for a lifetime of service.

Twelve o'clock came all too soon
and the enjoyable session was closed
with "Praise CGod From Whom All
Blelsings Plow" by the basembly.

COMPLAINT FILED.

The county attorney's office filed a
complaint yesterday afternOon against
tee three .Japs who tried to break K.
Etleuo's head with a hammer and a
blllard cue. They will -probably be

Iitr a I ngITI t oday.

THEATER ATTENDEID
BY TAFT

ON WAY TO YALE COMMENCE-

MENT EXECUTIVE STOPS

OVER IN NEW YORK.

New York, June 20.--Troadw\ •'a
bright lights, theatrical and otherwise.
ahone their brightest tonight for Pres.
Ident Taft, who made New York a
stopover point on his way to New
Haven to attend the Yale comnlnlce.
ment exercises.

The president nrrived from W'Ish.
nrgton early this evening and was

driven directly to the home of hi~
brotier. Henry W". Taft.

Tonight the party attended the
theater. Their entrance was marked
by the playing of the "Star Spangled

iBanner."
The paitriotic air and a glance at the

guests' box were all that was needed
to bring the audience to its feet In sa-
lute to the executive. The preslient
a•iled and calved his hand In response
to the salutations and thie performarnce
proceeded.

Mr. Taft \ill leave early tomorrow
for New Haven.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Norwegian Ladles.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Nor-
wegian church will meet this evening
at the home of Mrs. Tony i3ergaeth,
317 North Second street.

First Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wade Oross-

berg celebrated their first wedding
anniversary last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Fernald and Mrs. Gross-
berg's mother, Mrs. Walter L. Simp-
son, helped to make the occasion mer-
ry. A number of useful and orna-
mental gifts were sent by friends who
remembered the (late

Eastern Star Friday.
The auxiliary to the Order of East-

ern star will be entertained Friday by
Mrs. Dwyer and Miss Honsking at the
home of the latter nuear Fort Missoula.
The ladies are asked to take the 2
o'clock Fort car.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Sells- Floto.
When we come to consider features

which have contributed to the re-
markable history of great amusement
enterprices, we cannot possibly over-
look the Sells-Fluto circus and its
management.

For years this remarkable institu-
tion has had one of the most uphill
and. drastic fights ever visited upon
any aggregation endeavoring to gain
a foothold. But last season they
commenced a campaign which took for
its text the doctrine of poplular prices,
and although most of the old-time cir-
cus people voiced their opinion that
they could not possibly succeed, it is
now admitted that they came home
at the closo of the regular season with
more money in their treasury than
any other attraction in the same line
of business.

"People demand popular prices to-
day," said Mr. Roddy, who Is here
representing the proprietors of the big
show. "We are living in an era when
the average man or wonlan can weigh
the value of what is offered to them
almost as well as those who are most
Intimately connected with the business,
and It was simply a proposition with
our people to give them what they
wanted. We tried the experiment and
found that we were correct.

"The price of 25 cents for general
admission has come to stay so far as
the Sells-Floto circus is concerned.
I do not know. what other shows In-
tend doing, because even yet, there
are very few believers in our meth-
ods. It is hard to convince the 'aver-
age man In the show business that It
Is possible to make any money at that
price when one has to charge $3Q00
on tile debit side of the ledger for each
day's performance. Last year we were
eminently successful and we expect
history -Ito repeat itself through the
coming season.

"The Bells-Floto circus will reach
here on the seventh day of July, and
again announces many novel features
such as have never been seen Mfi pub-
lic before. Our parade, I think, will
convince the doubters as to the qual-
ity of the entertainment we have tof
offer. Our patrons can rest assured
that our performance will be the best
they have ever seen us give. I think
we have always tried to keep faith
with our public. Our object is to
grow In the affections of the people
and the only way we can do that is
by endeavoring to give full values in
every way."

EN ROUTE TO SERVICE.

El Paso, June 20.-Juarez officials
were notified today that 1,600 of Gen-
cral Gordillo and Cuedero's men have
entrained at Chihuahua for service in
Lower California. The three troop
trains will reach Juarez Wednesday
and will depart Thursday over the
Southern Pacific for Algodones, across
the line from Yuma, Ariz. From El
Paso to Yuma each train will be ac-
companied by a detachment of United
State troopers from Colonel Steever's
command, to serve as guards.

TOURISTS BELIEVED LOST.

San Bernardino, Cal., June 20.-Five
English tourists are belleve* to be
either lost or have perished on Mount
San Bernardino. The party left 10
days ago to explore Frost canyon,
where ice is perpetual, and since then
has not been heard from.

ORIILEY CO
M

ING HOMIE.

W. B. Greeley of 4the forest service,
who has been ependlng asevera.l weeks
at tbhe Wahtlngton office, sent womrd
Syesterday that he was on his way, hiso, We W) , r s~tore IC19 ntv•g,
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For - Wr Pe ,n y
Lingerie Marquisette
Dresses Dresses

Worth $7.50 - Worth $S2.e
h n tPosItively xcqufa.

T,.yl l a re Ito effects, made
Stifu t r- of a ood quality

mntPIts lawde of white cotton mat-
a s • ht e lawn, 2P%,lulaeltto with taceS vand medall-on
toic Iis e r t I trimnmings, also

O Ironnt; pretty t1.
-*IS tigte styles.

$550 $9.75
Li tirl a For Oomo

Lingerie Handme

Dress es Lingerie
Warth $10.00 Dresses

O Theer ar very
l handsomue gar- A very fanicy et-

ments. A nlft,, feet, made of soft,
white alli l ndrcs, snslily batiste;
tIn 3 stv-les oIf ltace'I' very fancy, withtrhn 3ed It it d a n elaborately

turcked flounc c- lace - trimmed
tfets. A drces r ,oversklrt. It Is a

that will I ease rih garment for
you. any woman to

wear.

COMING EVENTS IN MISSOULA
S June 25th "St. Jean Baptislt Jun 27 and 28 "Good Roads June 28th "Aviation Meet."
Celebration." Congress." O t.

u KEEP THESE DATES WELL IN MIND.

We Announce Today. Some Very Tempting Values in Ready-to-
Wear Garments That in Reality Amount to

Really Sensational Value-Giving
Special Value We have made some prices on these advertised garments that will SpialPriceon
Middy Suits simply astonish any woman looking for high-grade garments at bargain

prices. Then, too, an added feature is, that every garment offered is Silk Dresses 11
Regular $7.50 Garments. A dalnty strictly a this season's garment. The sale consists of wash dresses, Regularly up to $25.00. The lotsuit for a st le'; they sire made of I s o g rk Tot Z1
white Indian h.ead itl hiue tcal- lingerie dresses, coats, waists and millinery. A ge n e rous selection onks'''t "'o u a. foulard
= •and cuf.. himd taffetas In new patterns anTar and cuffo. f each item. coloring_.

35 Suits, Worth $25.00 40 Suits, Worth to $37.50
Marked Down to Marked Down to

0' $14.75 $24.75 -
in All Sizel

in All Sizee Just the handsomest lot
'The lot cnllatts of storm 4 of high-grade stilts youI

'rge In white . or navy, .ver saw: black and whitetS• g ' stripes, pin ohac'ks, novelty |[gray check etffect, stylis h weaves\, light mixtures in
aIIIStn.' I Kray and tan, lots of tnew and pretty

l to M• Inte viriyi pe'tty ", shudinge, also somne hltack,

mnvelty ' . Iped, otffects, as navy and white serges.
fine a lot or units as any
woitiant could waint.

Two Lines High-Grade
Suits, Marked Out, $75.00 .

28 Suits, Worth to $30.00 Suit for
Marke

d 
down to $47"50

S$18.75 aA a~ndsmiuttltie navy etope,

S18 7 ilth lai'ge blue silk colliar

All Sizes I tuffs, in the niew EtoniI n A l l S i z e s c o 'a t 'ef f e t .

gorge ullts in while, gr'y,
ntvo , It openl uge-ti l, $53.75 Suit for

novelty cultls •n tall lll
,gray fand o'a very dIriity $42.50

tanunery effects in Iutx-
turcn ; in this Iot therel' Is A whlto suit |n thly bIakr
Iitlta ngle uit wo)rthL wv ev, tri melnod with silk

rle'l nlobby. balnd tl|ounid sklrt.

SOME VERY CHEAP COATS NOW
$10.00 Rep Coats

$6.98
A tall rep coat,
inmr'errlzed fin-
Inalwl, has large
blachk collar and

S .cuffs trimmed
Swith brass but-
tons; both misses'
nlld iomern's sizes.

$15.00 Pongee Coats

$10.00
A vtry tasty gar-

Sllnelt wade of all
silk I'llge, also one
iln ilk rep; they
Ilave fancy buttofis
and black cuffs and
collur.
$17.50 Cloth Costs

$11.98
ulnmme(r weight un-

Ilned coats, with
largoe cllar, trimmed
with bone buttons;
gray and tan novelty
weaves; misses' or
women's alzes.

DONOHUE'S--The Economy Center

Some Shirt Waists in
This Sale

S ch,"f efft'ets, Dutch ul'ks, hlith necks
anld outing sailors; miode of lawn or percale.$2o 0 For some $3.00 silk handkerchief waists,

e made of ChinL sl(k; also some flne mtilk
batiste hanldkerhlef styles; ai range of colors that
are guaranteed, absolutely fast.

DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center

New Hair Goods Department Now Open
THE LATEST THINGS ARE HERE.

Summer Hats
Your Summer hat is in our showroom - Turbant for street
weaur; Iblain and black and white e(ffects for the milddle-aaged

womLan" a. e really pretty effects; $10.0 l 7nd $475downi t' .............................................. . . . ... O75

Collapsible n urbans, in ausorted colors, a soft turban that

folds. iup r'tdly to ,put into the suitcase when travel- $5 (
ling; $10.00 and down to .......... .......... .. .................. P...

Idargo untrinmnted shaples In whi'le r lnatural, very fine qual.
Itit'as of straw, just the shap)es for muakng up Into g•00
fatncy) haLts; $9.00 and down to ..... ................. .. ..

DONOHUE'--The EconopW


